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Terms of Peace
.

i Happeninns In The SIsip for assiiult ttnd butlorv with intOD I PneHn ciaa.]* m.*« * ' *

Asked by Czar.
Hope of Ending Eastern War

Again Plight.. All Eyes on

Washington.

St Petoisburg, June 7 .As a
result of the meeting of tho councilof ministers held at TaarskocSeloyesterday instructions were

telegraphed this afternoon to tho
Russian Ambassadors at Washingtonand Paris to the effect that
Russia is desirous of learning
Japan's peace conditions.

St Petei sburg, Juno 8, 2-38 a.
won A ..l 1 -» »

..... .» ivii n nui^HHiioi' ivieyer h

delivery to the emperor yesterday
afternoon of President Roosevelt's
message tendering his good offices,the prospects of tho president'seffort to bring the bolligerentstogether in pence nrgotatinns
is believed to be distinctly brighter

It is equally evident that the
situation is an exceedingly delicateone. Ambassor Meyer, when
seen by the Associate Press to
ntpht absolutely decled to say a
wore regarding his visit to Tsarskoc-Selo,tno mission with which

-i~ -
ihj i.-» uimigtui or mo emperor's
responso.
The centre of intereHt is again

transferred to Washington. Count
Oissini has doubtless received instructionsfrom the emperor.
However, it will probably require
a«<mo little tune to finally determinewhether success shall crown
the president's efforts to end the
war.

Cotton Mill Men 'Oppose Chinese
Exclusion act.

Augusta, Gu , June 7. .The
Southerd Manufacturers' association,which represents most of the
cotton manufacturing int. rests of
this section, met today and protestedagainst tho Chinese « xclusionact Mr T I Hickman, presidentof the Grunitcvillo Manufac-
turing c imp my, was appointed q

delegate to carry the aKsociatinn'a
protest to Washington and take
Concerted action with the other
exporters who will meet thee on
the 12th instant.

The resolution rncites that the
association has read wjth regret
<if the proposed boycott of Americangoids in China by the guilds
and declares that the present
Chinese exclusion law is very unjustand unnecessary lo the
Chinese merchants, in it nil fuel nr.
irs, Snnkcrs und travelers and
that the association enters its reap?ctl ill protest to the governmentof tlm United Slates and
asks that the jaw he so modified
as to permit the free entrance into
this c nintry of all reputable Chinesewho pre not laborers. The
arfiibtanco of the president is asked,
FUM- OP IHAGIO NiJCANING
^ro these lines from J. H. Simiiioiih,of Casey, la. TbinU what
might have resulted from his terriblecough if lie had not taken
t ie medicine about which he writes
4tI tiad a fearful cough, that dis.tprhed njy night's rest. 1 tried
everything, but nothing would relieveit, until 1 took Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs ant! Colds, which comfitetelycured me. " Jnstainly re?
ipves and permanently curi e all
throat and lung diseases; prevents
grip and pneumonia. At Craw,
ford Bros., ,f. F. Mackey & Co.,and Funderhurk Pharmacy, drug?
gest; guaranteed; 50c and ¥1.00.
Trial bottle free.
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As Chronicled by the Alert Cor- ^respondents of the Columbia

State.
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-Kev.Iohn M Carlisle.
ASpartan burp Jnno 7. -- Rov .1 j(M Carlisle, aged 70 years, died t)

at the homo of his daughter, Mrs hi
L C .JenningB, in the city this nf- ii
ternoon The deceased rvas for
years a prominent and intluontial ,

member of the Sooth Carolina
conforoiico. lie was noted for his
piety and attention to all duti-v* us

n|a pastor. lli.s romaimt will ho
buried in Oak wood cemetery t~ ,' litmorrow afternoon.

1 n

Hon. I I4, blackhouso Wreathes
... \vills last.
- wDillon, Juno 7..After n long (junci painful illness homo with the t{,fortitude which Ins he.on a slriU« j;,ing trait in his long life of 70 \

yerrs, the Hon. Tristrun F. vvStnckhonso quietly breitlmd his
last this morning at 4 o'clock at rhis home, two miles north of
I)ilh>n. Ho will be hurried at ...

little rock cemetery, whore severalgenerations of the largo an-' j)influential family of Stackliousos
sleep their last sleep. ( (

ali
Arrested for Robbery. wi

Henncttsville, .lone 7..A T mi
Redd was arrested today and confessedto robbing the depot here Di
last Thursday night. \ list ot
the money was found in hislmnk.
Ho said tie had burned the checks.
Re Id's home is said to he nei.r 1

Monticello, Ga. lie came here
last March from Senna, Ga.,
where he had been attending a

telegraph school. lie went to 1 '

work at the Coast Line depot to
lsern the business. Ho has not ^
recei' .*d any salary. Since the ,l<

rnhlwy he bough a new suit of
clothes anb watch and hired n W!

turnout Sunday. This armis* d m

suspicion and led to his -ureM. ^
He is a lino looking yo log man ^
and seems to bo intelligent. NN

'

L
Father-in-Lanr Jailed by 1 he en

Bridegroom. <»f
Union, Juno 7. . Quite u roman "

tic marriage, which illuatrutos in
n new light how "love laughs nt
locksmiths," occurred in the coun 'K

ty on Snndiiy afternoon. w

It scorns that Mr Hubert Justice '^
of West End and Miss Julia Kdwards,a duughtor of Mr Bon Ed- !"'1
wards of Monarch, arranged to bo
married while her parents wore

attending tho temperance mass

meeting at tho First Baptist l):
church. Coming up town, they
could not find a minister. so they ('n

went on to Duck Pond, four miles w

north of Union, in tho hope of
finding one up there, but were

,1»~.i .i i- » * - l"
itio(ij'|ji>iuicii) it11(i 111iti 10 continue ""

on to Jonesville, wliero tho knot Vl

was tied hy Ilev 1) E Canuck. N<
On returning homo in tho glow

of their new-found happiness
they were suddenly met hy 'Mr
and Mrs Edwards, who teemed in d<
an irate frame of mind. Mr Ed- an
wards demanded his daughter, wi
hut Justice refused to relinquish an

hie bride, whereupon after over he
powering the young groom, who an
is 21, end capturing his daughter, ilti
who is about 17, ho turned home- $."»
ward. J ah
Tho groom foliowod disconso t.h

lately, toil later docided to ^ocuro in
the nseietanco of tho law as a bluff
if not a real remedy, eo ho swore L>.
out a warrant against tho father en

> Mil. 1 he father was aricsted
is-! committed to jail nt 3 o'cloak
I< ndav morning Ilia t owly
imlo s >|i-ui»1<inv lien stipulated
le tonus of release, which were
int lie should lmv his wife,
ftoi considiling the proposition
»r t wo hours it win accepted;
10 father was released at 5 o'clock
ill the couple arc* now happily
vieg in \Vest Kail.

John Dix Acquitted.
Georgetown, Jnno 7..Tho caso

FJohn Dix, charged with crimi»1assault upon a small negro
ill, which icsulted in a mistrial
tho previous term, was tho first

n t'iodocket;and nh day Monday
ad the gna'.c pai t of Tuesday
as consumed hearing testimony
ith legal arguments. Lawyer
in lis of Charleston ropiosontod
in defendant. The jury was con
iod in the court room all night,
t 12 noon yesterday tho case
as giveii to the jury and at 3
clock p. iii , a verdict was

ndored of not guilty.
The facts in this case wore of a

si revolting nature and the-e
sirong feo'ing against the niHn,
ix, whose ns»oci itions will hero,
ter lender hini nnPHiuia nnn «»

I h' """

tl.o community and it is prob>1«?timt his continued absence
ill 1)0 happily consummated at
»mu 1 v date.

t

satti Claims Mother
as Bride Entered Room

wider. Death of Mrs S T I> LancasterDuring Marriage ofr* r

Her Daughter.

> 'rial to The State.
Spartanburg, Juno G..Mrs S
D Lancaster diod at her home
Pauline in the the county ycarday.heins sr. Monlv stricken

ill) pmlvsh while the ceremony
»itiiithe lives of her daughtor,
iss Birdie Lancaster, nn<l Mr W
West brook of Muilboro county
us bei g pronounced by the liev
M ltop: r. Tho death was penallyBid, ai.d tho atmosphere
joy, happiness and bliss was

ausferred to gloom, woo and
ispiir. The bridal party had
i-ombled in the parlor of tho
>1110, and frionds and relatives
ere in attendance, rejoicing with
o haypy young couple, when
o (inal summons came with
locking mi Idenness t<> tho mother
! tlie brido.
Mrs Lancaster's sudden attack
apoplexy and douth caused the
istpotnment of the wo.lding.
10 whs striokon as the In itial
uiplo entered the parlor, in
hit h who wan sitting.
Mrs Lancaster was a daughter
lho lato l)r R M Smith. Her

isband and several children siirvoher.

nwberry to have a Fourth Bank.

(From Nevvhorry Observer.)
Flans are on foot and well unrwayfor the establishment of
ether bank in Newberry, which
II make the fqnith for this city
d the sixth for the county, there
iing already three in Now berry
d two in Prosperity. Tho enpdstock of the new hank will ho
0,000,a largo part «>f which has
ready been subscribed and it is
o' ght there will ho no difficulty
gelling ail that is wanted. i
Dr It C Carlmlo and Mr .1 D i

ivctiport arc leading men in tho I
torpftsc. i

I uvouj riuuus in nunnwesi.

Heavy Full of Rain in Lower
Michigan and Wisconsin..
Storm Does Much Damage..

Loss Goes into Millions.

Detroit, Michigan., .hino 6..
Reports today from the State saysthat the rain and wind storm
which was general all over the
lower part of Michigan yesterdayafternoon and last night was the
most sevore in many years. In
addition to the loss of lifo reportedlast night, in Sanilac and Tuscolacounties where tho storm assumedcyclonic proportions, heavy
property loss is reportod in all
directions.

At Grand Rapids the rainfall
was almost a cloudburst. On the
west aida districts were flooded
that was not nlTnnt«rl 4

XJJ l\JO VXi

flood of 1904. About 500 homes
wore surrounded by water. A
number of manufacturing plants
were compel led to close for tho
day, their first floors being two
and three feet under walor. No
trains arrived or departed from
the city (luring tho early part of
tho day.
Throe Grand Trunk bridges are

washed out n Octawa county. At
Lowell the dam and bridges across
Grand river were washed out
with two buildings that stood on
tho bank. At lona tho Grand
river is many feet over its hanks
and thousands of dollars damage
has t een done by tho high water.
Tho Spring llrook mill, two miles
abov if Lowell on the Grand Trunk
was washed out. At Lansing the
precipitation was 4.80 inches.

In Detroit tho precipitation was
2.94 inches yesterday afternoon
and last night, the heaviest in 13
years.
The storm damago in western

Michigan is estimated at $500,-000.The loss in Grand Rapidsand immediate vicinity alone will
reach $100,000. The list of those
ininrod in the "ThnmK" ,iic*..:~»

« / MIOll ICl

yesterday by the cyclono was increasedtoday when word was re*
ceived from tho village of Kingstonthat 11 poople wore injured
there. One of thom may die.
Thirteen houses and 18 barns were
blown down in tho vicinity of the
village.D

UATJ AT FOND DU LAC.
Fond du Lac, Wis., Juno 6..

Fond du Lac is battling with the
woist flood of its history and with
threatening clouds overhoad today
and with more rain tho whole city
may be under water boforo another24 hours. Nineteen thoroughfaresare covered with water.
Tho downtown basements and residentcellars are flooded. The
damage so far is estimated to
reach about f 100,000 in tho citywith possibly twice that amount
in the country.

St Agnes hospital and convent
aro budly flooded.
Seven washouts are reported on

tho Wisconsin Central and five on
tho Chicago anil Norlhwestorn.
rho St Paul road has not had a
train in or out of this city since
late last night. Two hotels in tho
tloodvd district can bo reached by
boat.

TRAFFIC STOPPED.

Applotin, Wis., Juno 0..The
worst rain storms of yoars have
swept this part of Wisconsin duringthe past two da)s. As a rosuitof this the entire country is
today practically under water,
wing to numorous washouts no

The Aiken Trouble Not A
RacE RIOt.

While Men Went to Nogroo'a
(.louse Artnod to Take 11 is
Child..The Negro Shot

At Close Range.
Special to The State.

Aiken Juno <>..Coroner K. E.
Ovvnes returned to Aiken this afternoonand gave the whole Btoryof the riot which occurred near
Kllonton Saturday afternoon in
which one white man lost his life
and several whites and colored
were shot, The first reports of
the difficulty were very much exaggerated.It was not a race
not neither will there ho anv

iraniH on either division of the
Chicago and and Northwestern
railway have arrived horo from
the south since yesterday.

IN I.AKK MICHIGAN.

Michigan City, lad., June G.
A tidal wave 4 feet high swept in
from Lake Michigan today, washingthe top ott docks for onefourthof a inilo from tho harbor
entrance- Tho wave was tho
heaviest on rooord hero.

CHOI'S DAMAGED.
Menomioeo, M'ch., Juno G..

l'he heaviest rain in years has
swollen tho Motiuminee river and
tributaries to Hood proportions.
Much stock has heon drowned and
crops havo sustained serious damage.Train service is crippled bywashouts.

DAMAGE AT MANYrOlSTSMPwaukeo,Wis., .lime G..
Specials from Manitowoc, Barron,Chilton, Sheboygan Kalis,
Janesvillo and other points in
Wisconsin ieport damage to propertyand more or less delay to
railway traflic owing to heavy
rainH and to rapidly rising rivers.'

CarnegioOffer Declined.

Jackson, Miss., Juno 7.Gov
James K. Vardaman last night
made tho statement tlint the board
of trustees of tho State university
had declined tho offer of Mr Carnegioto give tho trustees $25,000
provided a liko amount was put
up hy the State for 'lie purpose
of building an equipping a library
at tho Stato University. Gov
Vardaman stated to tho Associated
Press that ho thought tho State of
Mississippi was in a position 4.o
supply the University with any
equipment that was needed.
NEW CURE FOR CANCER
All surface cancers aro now

known to bo curable by Buck-
leu's Arnica Salve. Jas Walters
of DuHiold, Vu., writes: "I had
a cancer on my lip for years, that
seemed incurable, till Bucklon's
Arnica Salvo healed it «in»i »->/..«

it ih perfectly well." Guaranteed
cure for cuts and burns. 25c at
Crawford Bros1, .J F Mackey tfc
Co's, and Funderburk Pharmacy.

Four Miles Under tho Soa.

The deepest haul of a not over
made in tho world was achieved
by Americans off tho Tonga Islands.The trawl struck bottom
23,000 feet below the surface;
that is considerably more than
four tulles down, but even at that
dopth animal life was found.
Those strango beings lived in

water whoso temperature was

constantly just above tho freozing
point, and under a pressuro of
9,000 pounds to the square inch.
To sink that not and bring it
hack again took a wholo day of
steady labor..St Nicholas.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the /^,Signature of C

OVERWOltKE D

KIDNEYS
ilfurrray's Huchu, Gin ami Jun
iper Ih presorlbed and endorsed
h»y eminent nhysk ians. It cures
when all elsb fails Prevents
Kidney di> eases, Dropsy,hrighIsdis'-Ane, et At all druggists

$1 OO A BOTTLE
Or Direct From

Murray Drug Co,
Columbia, H C

m

Jlynching.
The following is tho story oflho

trouble is told by the Coroner.
Dave Gardonhire Imd nn illegitimateehiM by a woman named

Florence Washington, who lives
on the Burrell McClain place, the
white man who was killed. Some
time ago the Washington woman,
agreed to let the child stay with
his father, Gardonhire, after tho
death of its grandmother, who
hud raised it. McClain, it seems
wanted the child as a field hand
and went to a magistrate to have
it restored to its mother. The
magistrate refused to interfere,
«o on Sunday evening at dust McClain,and t»vo neighbors, Will
Jonos and Joe Gaines, all armed,
went to Gardcnhire's place about
ten miles distance from tho McClainplace, to take tho child by
forco.
Whon they rode up Gardenhiro

asked what they wanted and McClainreplied that ho wanted the
child. Gardonhire closed tho
door and Burrell McClain walked
up to tho house and placing
Ins gun close to tho wall lircd
through the wall and, it is
thought, slightly wounded Gar"
denhiro anil an unknown woman.

.u;..~ > " 1
uiuiiuuuiiu u[it'uu(i uio aoor nnd
tired on McClain, who was very
close, the shot taking clVoct in his
side. Tho second shot toro oil'
his loft hand. Tho McClain party
lied and McClain died a fow feet
from tho house and ho was loft
there until Monday morning.
Other members of tho McClain
crowd woro slightly wotindod.
During tho night tho wholo Gardenhirohousehold flod. It is
not known how many woro in tho
houso or tho extont of their injuries.

After the killing of McClain
Gardenhiro wont to tho houso of
his white noighbor and told liira
what ho had dono and said ho was

compelled to do it to save his
family. Ho was advisod to surrenderto tho sheriff, which ho
said ho would do. Tho morning
following tho killing an excited
crowd of men gathered about Gardenhiro'ahouso but they woro
soon epioitod and now there arc
no fears of further trmihln

McClain wan well known in
Aiken but is regarded as a man

of an aggressive disposition.
Gardenhiro is a ihrifty negro livingin that community forabout 15
years, lie has accumulated a

good doal of property and has
lots of friends among the whites
who aro disposed to his side in
this trouble.

Foley's Kidney Curo makes
kidneys and bladder right. Don't
delay taking. Sold by FonderburkPhnrmacv.


